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Pr -.so days of the reek for 15tents-per

week; by mail4B antium'i $2.

The place of holding,the election in the

Fifth ward, Allegheny, having inadver-
tently been printed incthe electlon pro-

clamation of the Sherifnof Allegheny

county to meet at the school- house on

"Page street, in said ward, and as .the
Iplace of holding the election has not

been changed by'any act of the Council

of the said 'city of Allegheny, the qnali-

fted „electors of the Fifth ward, city or

Allegheny, meet on Tuesday, .oct.

12,1869, at the school-house on the cor-

iier of Chartiers and Fayette streets, in

said ward._
5A2.113EL B. vLIILVX, Sheriff

Our Readers in Allegheny, on theWest

aide of, Federal street, tcho do not' get

tneir paper before seven oclock in the

morning, will do us a savor by leaving
'm
word to that effect in our cottnting room.

'the tardmess-on the part of theoarriir is

-wholly inexcusable as.we print and de-

liver the papers to Ulm In ample time to

tenableall to be circulated 'before, seven
„

Send In the Bondi! •

'"4111 ottrfriendti, thronghont tit*? two

iales obligene by Oidtl2.o in lip,retntiis
Of the ward elections as somas insitiblis
after being •counted,-as we pronose,pub-
lishing theresult infail in Wednesday's

14.kivam.v2 We would oleo volpfttfully
request the borough and township ofit-

.cers to fill up the blanks furnished them

st once and forward,by mail, or handto

our counting room, 86 Fifth avenue,

The Voting To-,day. •
-:Thepolls, in all the precincts of the

cities and boroughs of AUettheny cbtuasVitae
for,the electionof to-day, ate located a

follows:''
Pittsburgh—let, 2nd, 4th, 6tb,7th, 9tb,

11th, igthiisih, 14th, 15th• 17th, 18thI

itndl9th Wards attheir respective Tub-

lio School House. In the other. Wards:
-Third--Corner Sixth`aienue ' and

Smithfield street:-
•f,

Fifth—Orphan's Court Clerk's Offloo.

Eiglith:—Corner Franklin. and Fulton
streets;

Tenth--Lamb.Tavern- •Sixteen:h—DULan'a Feed Store,Allen
;

Tweidieth=Housem Geo. Bahauser.-
""--Twenty•First--Wir ssion.~-Twonty-SeCond—iswin School' House.

Twenty-Third—Hazelwood.:1.,.-14ZItghany-=First, Second,. Third. (Ist

precinct,) Fourth, .(ist 'pro:finch) Fifth,

41b, snitEighth wards at -their respec-

tive Pubic SchoolHouses. In theothers
Third ward, Second precinct, house Of

Gab, Geist. . . ' • '
-Fourth' Ward's' Second Rrecin ethouse;

of.Mrs. Gordon.
Seventh ward, souse of D. Utzecond.

The electors of Birmingham (S

precinct) meet at the Burgess, 'office;lie-of

McKeesport, at the Town-Hair, of-Be
:Irue, at the store of H. Williams; of

Dulon.tit. Smith's Stone Tavern; of , all

the other borough precincts, at their all
the School, Houses.,

Talrteen prisoneras, were 'taken over
the Work HOWE,yetterdav, afternoon.

MI

1 • '

For Sale.--:A. tine' fauillr hdrge
tire at 116 Market atreet.

'• •

muse It tit beteen.--By voting to

.place the :Non-lament- in 14Aitegheny you

:vote to-place it where It can beseta. *

1,Vote for the Aliegneny, City.Location.
;.T.ae engraprOasof the oito,and-O-Oor
bady else corcedea that 4.llogheny City

offers the best location.' •,•• • • _
*

.
_ .

Cm'sslon.—ln our Usti of•munlcipal can-
didates, yeaterday.,. we • inadvertently.
-omitted the name of Reuben J. Leonard
from the Sixth Ward,Republican Coun-
cil ticket. _

' . '

Another Seizare.--Officer • McCready,

of the Revenue Department,in
yes

this
terda

city
y

aelzed five barrels of whisky
on account of some, irregularity in
branding.

The' Soldiers' Monument should be 10-eated

-eated on a spot where the surrounding
improvements would be in keeping with
-the Monument Itself. Does any location
in Pittsburgh sioggest such- a state of
facts. • •

*

Reeased Hatl,—Nicholas and Ste-
• ;linen Hoffman committed to jail on a

charge of felonious assault and battery,

and held to await the result of injuries

inflicted on Latighrtuwwere 4J:tatted to

:bail in the sum of 112,000 each. '
ilmatenings.—Wm. , Keegan alleged

-before Alderman lidoNtrieters;yesterday,
that from the fierce threatenings Of Jas.
L'hantier, he is in great fear that James

nsill.do him or tie, family soMe bodily

berm. The parties are neighbors. War-
' rant issued. • -

• .... .
.

Fight in the MILL—Mr;llkic,Carty and
BOnjamin. lgoOlgrkey, .

employed In the
Fort Pitt Works, got into a fight yester-

day aftergoon, which ,restilted in an in-
: formation ' befare'4lderman. tButler,
-hicCarmbeing prosecutor,.'Uponupetiwhich a
-wirratiplorsa issued. = ' ' -1.:

.

'Funday Liqu3r Law.-Chief Hague

madeinformation before the Mayor yad-es-
. 4,erdity ohargiug George Bowe, Pat Br

lsy, Fleming audiDsft McWilliams
with selling liquor on Boudsy.„,„The 5e-

.,410p.5.,5011.0 brought titrenavisribaPerui lty
-AddsUutmous were issued.
1----itbasing, a tillorse.—Lotehe , "Kocher

,

7-inede 7informa on before Indica,Am"

•°non. yesteidayecharglng-NiChOlatelleib 1
:
,with misdemeanor under the .11Very

uable act. The accused Wilt' arrested,
• " and taken to the justice's plilce,N

ested_

' ' the case was settled: . . ,
_soldiers I—' lfyou would haye theabaft

intended to commemorate the:heroism
Of your fallen ' comrades 'buried in the

• cemetery, vote for Pitteburgb. If you

wcnild bare it locafed where- it can be

seenand appreVhedwithout rickets/ :vote
•

itk: the city ofAlleghehy. *

"Straik=Howell Willietrui•„and 1
Jones are on bad Aerms, which is

"- %illustratedbiitbe allegation& made before

Alderman: °Mainers, yesterday, by

to tbe .atice.ct that Jones bad

k.nocked tamdovin end struck him eev.
evil Jones will be arrested as

soon :

Seminary 1101::-..ltr is not-ismer/a 5,

known that. Seminary Bill, in the gen,.

oral plan of tha Park ement, ift.

.."-f.‘,.n3tgegded as thekey of thewole:l..4c is

'3 Vropltidd tc- construct on ‘itis' stinitbita

vast conWnrse for carriages, which will
y3l,l*.tefted bY tur tuotropoiltsa delve; The

Soldiers. :Monument at thatpointw,ould
-complete stye

L *

Assaulted.—Jes. HeateraMade ittfo
tlon before Alderman Stridn?esnesterdaani 1
against GeOrge Botts. Frank o
3obn Lelley for wissult. 'lke prosecu-

tor alleges that the defendants attaittsburgb,cked
him on Carsonstreet, South P
Saturday night abilut ten o'clock knock-
in, bim down • and beating bun in a
cruel mannek. Warrents issued.

An Old Lady and Her Grand ChilduSun
• Over by a Wagon and liistan Kilted

• • —The Driver al the Wagonlu Custody.

About ten o'clock yesterday morning

an accident occurred on Fifth avenue,
near Magee street, which resulted in the

almost instant deaths of Annie Moore, a

lady about fifty-Ave years of age, and
her infant grand-child, age eighteen

months. Mrs. Moore, who resided with
her daughter, Mrs. Johnson, On Mulber-
ry alley, inNinth ward, started with
the child in her arms to visit a friend
onChestwit street, and when crossing

the avenue at the place named, was
knocked down and run over by a

brewer's wagon, killing her - and the
child almost inatantly. The bodies were
taken up and carried into Mr. I•Zoland's
drug store, at the corner of the avenue
and Elm street, by direction of Dr. T.

t
A.

Rex. Mrs. Moore it appears was firs
knocked down by the horse, which
tramped upon her head and the wheels
of the wagon pasted over her, crushing

in the frontal bone, causing instantdeath.
The child received a cot on both cheeks

, and a bruise on the left temple, caused
by the wheel.passing over it, and was not

:dead when picket:lJ up, but expired in a
few moments afterwards. •

The wagon wait. owned by. Mr. Hyde,
brewer at Troy Hilt, and Gerhart John-
son, a Ger nep, was driving. According

to hiistaternent; he nad a young horse

E liin.the team, hich was hard to manage,

and when he rat discovered the wonian

on the track u front of-him the wagon

was not • moo than thirty .or forty feet

from her. • e called to her to get out of

the way.andattempted to stop his horses,

but fearinge could not cheek them. or

gain the attention of the old lady;-Who

wasstaudinin the middle of the track

-upon which his wagon warume
nnig,

looking in the opposite direction, en-

deavored to pull' out of the track, but

could uot do so. One of the horses, he

says, struck the woman, knocking her
down, and both wheels of the wagon

passedover her.
The Coroner was notified of the aff air

and arrived 'at theplace where the bodies

lay:about ttvelve o'clock, and after a

jury was empannelled and sworn the in-

vestigation was postponed until Wed-
msday. -

Officer Rehren made information before

Alderman Thomas,charging the driver,

whose name at that time was unknown.

with manslaughter, and immediately
started iarrepust.

rsuit of him with a warrant

for his lie found hina hid in

a hay pile on Mr. liyde's premises,
end started to bring him to the Alder-

man'soffice, and at the request of the

prisoner, accompanied him to his (pris-

oner's) !lease to allow him to change

hie clothes. While there two of the
Mayor's police, who had also been sent

in-search of Johnson, came Iinformedn and ar-

rested him. Officer Rehren
themthat he had Johnson in charge and

that he was an officer, . but refused Ao

to show tus I warrant, whereupon tile.

Mayor's police took the prisoner and

conveyed him to the lock-up. A note

from 41derman Thomas to the hiayor,stating that information bad been made
beforejhim was all that was required to

ttlsee the difficulty.

Trinity Cnnrcp Oestival.—The ladies of

Trinity Church, Sixthavenue, will hold

a FeStival in the new chapel, on Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday of the

present week. Lunch served each day

.from 12 Di. to2r, , end supperfrom 7

to 9P. 31. Sa'e ofand and fancy arti-

cles every day and evening, beginning
at noon on Trlesday, the 12th inst., and
continuing tillThursday night.

, Toes CanadofFamilles—llnder the head
of Frh ned I Goods pn our fifth
page to-day you will lindthe card of the

tal

:time lhonored andlwell knOWn., grocerY

'store of John A. 'Renshaw, corner of

Liberty and Band treets. It is unnece-
, nary for us to. say: anything inpehalf of

this houseas it le a well knowntfact they

sell just what they advertise to do and

persons buying can rely on their goods
beingwhat they are represented.i '

Local aealonsies should not influence
any vnter in ddIn his own mind
where the Monumentshould be 'crated.
"Vote forthsplaefi best adapted for such a

mOthorial; and Aklegheny will be Be-

-looted.
Assault and Battery.—Jitcob Schwartz

Wide information before JusticeAm-
mon, yesterday,chargtpg:rTheetptoweldwith assault and battery. ,

of-
ae-

ensed was arrested and taken tp Ids
fice, where the case was comPoulided.

Peter Reitoitald also usadeinforma-
tion- against 'Nicholas, his brother, for

surety of thepeace. The ease-wassettled.

Teasing Ilim.--Conrad Zeditz has be
n

teasing Adam Teasing by striking hi

with his fiat, and manifesting other play-

ful evidences of humorous feeling. bo

says Teasing), upon whose I.l3fOrMatioll
Alderman McJiasters yesterday issued a

warrant for the arrest of the teaker.
Teasing, it is alleged, further maniest

ed a teasing dispoaitton by condifeting

„himself in an tmgracions maul*.to*ard
-Charles Kramer, who also os'ilsod the

Alderman to issue a;warrant for his ar-

THE COURTS.
District Court—Audge Kirkpatrick:

WEDNESDAY' October 11.—JohnCamp-

bell vs. Alexander Walker. Action on

promissofy note. Verdict for the plaiptiff
in the limn of $445.41.

Halt .& Sawyer vs.• A. J. Hagan & Co.

'ACtion on book account. Plaintiff took

ti noti.snit and the Jury was discharged.
TRIAL FOR WEDNESDAY.

48. Lefevre vs.Lefeire'a Executors. •
49. Moore vs. Cougbey.
84. Stebe vs. Fin. Minns. & Co.
88. Flinn vs. Graham, et al.

• ' 88. Allegheny City vs.-Dilworth, Jr.
• 90. Ledwick vs:Babcock, et al.

.

- 91. Tibby vs: Spine. • '
.• 96. Dravo vs. Milliken.

Common Pleas—Judge Stows-,

MONDAY, October 11.—Theease ofRosa

McCrady vs.Patrick McGrady, was taken

up. This is a feigned issue •to test the

validity of a will. It.vtill occupy the at

tenth% of the Cdurt for several days,

Tnt..kr, LIST FOR WED:sr:star.

No. 81 liawk vs. Neenan.__- -.

At 93 Gray et al. vs. WWI.
As 8 Talbertvs. Spain.

'"' 20 Wildie etal. vs. Wiccfr: •
" 28 Geyer vs..Rodney: ' •

• u.:aRodney-vs.-Geyer: .--,, •A —;-

72 Young. Yottng et al.•4. -
l•

.
" 89...LOngSmith. • :- .

,

- -... : •

• , Quarter Sessions. r.•

TRIAL LIST FOR 'WEDNESDAY.
f l2t COm. vs. Michael' Gilt. •

103.66
" Win. Oreen. • '

64 6. 66 Semi. Newton et al. I'

815 is Henry Sitlierat 2 eases.
221 " " Win. Thompson.

312. " " Charles F. Good.
„ TRIAL LIST FOR TRIIRSDAY. t-

-257 m.Co. vs.'. Catharine Beek;
316 6 1 • " W. H.Sturgeon.

281 " 46 Wm. B. Cramer.
282 ". John Hoffman and Wm,

• Greene.
241 " 66 Thomas H. Orr.
199 6l " Thomas Fielder.
152. " 01 Wm. Bowden.
32.9 s " Louisa Smith.
340 66 " Henry Gautschey.

TRIAL LIST FOR FRIDAY.
338 Com. vs. JohnFrank.
338 " " Owen Kelly.
341 *6 "

..Kieinloff.
343 66 " 'Wm. Linn.
344 " " James Dunlavy.
845 " John Wensworth.
346 " " Charles Seely.
318 it" Erlward Saville?.

6.855 'II Wm. Bereridge. •
354 " " Fredk.•Gedekoh.
849 if 6.. J. 81. Robetzer.

I 817 " " Jacob Beisell.

~Deelde in favor of Allegheny as *be
oontionfor the Monument.

Eleventh W&Ca NOMinatlollr.
The Republican straight ticket in the

Eleventh ward is highly :Rreditable to

the good sense and judgmentof the vot.
ere, and should receive the hearty sup.

port of citizens ofall shades of•opinionin

%dittos.' For Select 'donne% Mr. Charles
-Rehsw has been renominated, which weal

fitting andl Merited compliment to " en I
able, faithful. and energetierlzepreisen-
tatty% who is throrougbly-sequaintedl
zNirith .$lll,tbe- affairs of the municipal)
Government, and the interests of his con- I
stituormies. Be should by all means bel

returned to his seat in abody in which
hails so well respected. Messrs. More-1
hciad"and McCandlessfor Consusonrty-Conn,

di ate equally deserving of' heaen -,

dorsemeut. There are no ,more able,'
-faithful or , honestmembers than they in

thelower branch of the city • Resew ,

and we trust they will be re-elected blyby

an almost unanimous mote. Mr, Olivet
will be. a new member. is univer;

eally respected and we .bespeak tor him

that full 'iliSssuie of, confidence he so
well deserves at the hands of his follow
Citizens. The remainder;of the tieltetis
made•up of good and true men,andwe,
look ihr li to receive a rousing misprity.

= Overturned.,
Friday night John -Button; aresAdant

of the Eighth ward,- Allegheny, while
'driving along theroadneer" blareradell9et
ina buggy, aceldently,missed the road,
and drove over a high eixibanktnent. The:
vehicle" overturned, and glutton,

thrown out , on thetrack of, the Pennsyl= fMiraeonsly, as itseems,
£bb escaped s9tiOtts 'injury and ' was eh:

abled to -walk 'home, in s Short time. •

The sehhelo Mai" damaged slightly, but
,iha horseosaarei unhurt.. ,

The Point.Psrli is oply "talked” of.

oor:windsof&Mars ~be required
to",make that, 10Salitt.snitable , fps rv ,e
3116nliment:

.ll

Bernina)! Hitt can, be Bet

parts of the atty. It is just
put the monument.

•

Btu* 11"811...2.11.6111111111.11"1"r"1.00"10129A8696
----=---7---- --_ Weather. • _

The month of October, so perfectly
adapted to the human system and the

temporal interests of mail, is the most

delightful and interesting of any month

of the year. It combines the heat of

suminer, the ternperature• of the fall,

seasoned with a slight winter chill. The

system being free from theinfluence of

stiffening cold and collapsing heat, en-

joys a free elasticity of the spirits and a

bracing of !the nervous system. The

month is dispcsed to dryness. It Is the

close of the, productive season, and is a

kind proviEdon of nature to enable the

husbandman to take in theiruforits o
ealt
f his

labors. The season thisyhh
and roduction, has been all that could
be depsired,! and far beyond oraeserts; for

if we deserve nothing we should be,

contented 1with anything. The earliell
ra se

parts of the season, tieing cool, generate
a large EuTount of talimg waters, pr

pared the oil for an exuberant prcdu •

MU, end reserved the atmesphere rro
deleteriou substances. We are never

satisfied ith, or grateful for Nature's
bounties; e wieh fool! alize our hialg-

inlay. w is and h anticipations.
Oar 'desk . is that _Providence and the

world should be ready to suit our gel-

fishness. The source ot our unhappiness
is our imaginary wants, and notour

actual needs., If the first were grant d,

we would be_ more Miserable and la-

oontented A farMer Complains that he

t 1crop of 0 ch an article wiii be poor, be-
crop

it •f too cold, toe hot or too dry so
that your unwillingness to pay for re
than the lntrinsic valuemay berem ed. ;
Suchremarks as thesebetray a Mur to
ing disco tenti • they slanderous to a

good Providence; they manifest a spirit

a

that would even calf:Nature to account.
flThe oods in the west have destroyed 11

the whey crop.deThe otatoes, although

abundant will 'till rot. • The corn; for

want of h at, will' 'not ripen. The fruit

abundant falling off and rotting. The

price of all productions, to-morrow, will ,
tonigher, and deprivation snd starve- 1will be the result. Such subterfuges:

are below the use of a wise man. The

weather is too hot, cold, wet, dry or

windy, and just what it ought not to be 1
The farmers and boatmen want rain to

start the crops and Edge the livers; the
.builder, fair weathe tot:thigh his edifice,

the man who has hi house unroofed for

repairs, and the fa er till be gets his
'grain in, and the ci zen to end his grap-

pler janntsevant th rain to keep off. The

miller and boatman want the, storm to

raise the streams. We want to get *Uwe

can and give less. Nature has the most

perfect system to make her div ends
itecordieg to the stock, in the ni t per-

fect eqotty. Yet all are not sa !stied.

CommunitieS, when there is a f rof a

drought, dor or wet time, have a days1for prayer t the Deity for rain r dry

weather. One class in one seed n will

kneel to petition for rain here, other

il
will meet to petition to stay the „ods,

as if the Creator would alter his course
a d throw all' into' chows to grati their

ii...
s.roeh luarrfi diotkon stsotveh:soiadrwc inwr,iHimeattshce,d3610.oitoia aemom tab.h des::covra,half-swayyt

nature'sr :eaaht snauto.rtrewhnr, Cfosaet eudaiinttlonsililoinealteetugwe.inx:nlifsiogitn:erwhaHearken
t.ellayirsyiyour

ads

timei the storm, forget Rim in the sunshine,

pedal favorites, but her care and be-
nevolence extend over all, even to the

animalcule, all receive an equitabldiv-
, idend. Droughts, floods, heat,e cold,
; winds, hurricanes, tornadoes, are, all
equally needed in nature's machinery;

you are either • willingly or unwilliugly
working for your neghbors good. You

are now suffering for him, and be for

you. You are to suffer, and be ditap.

pointed for his goods and hefor you;

we all have or:r dividends, ir. gains

or lossCii. All is for general, and tit ;isr
with us to make it for individual good o
evil. A man's mind is ever in advance
of his condition; -Wisdom teaches us to

bring our minds to our .in”the
the morning sow thy seed, and the
evening withhold not,thy hand, for thou

IthiiiiNest not which shall prosper, this

or that." No real ;load is found by seek-

ing for itas to Object; but is found only

by being fitted,. educatet: and led to it

by an external power, eithe7 grade or

laws. Record from September 6th to

October sth, cloudy and variable, fiftee:3;
rain, twelve; sunshine, fourteen; !rests,
three. Avevige daily thermometer 64.

River 53. feet. Rain fall 5 80.100 inches

INDICATIONS.
Not clear, but supposed will be; from

October 6th tootNovembr 4th, eighteen

cloudy daywhich twelve will be

rainy and twelve of sunshine. A Pleas-
ant month, not marked with unusual
heat or cold, with a fair amount of rain.

The spring, summer and fall having been

so regular and in natural order, it is pre-

sumed the winter will be severe.
Oct. 11, 1869. G. A.

,

We ern IJ-----nton Telegraph Company.

We recently called public attention to

ther •organization and reduction of the

tars of this Company, the result' off ittwo ears of ingenious, and persistent
labo .

W have now before us the annual re-
port 1 Honorable Wm. Orton, President
ofthe Company, which makes apamphlet
of fdrty-eight pages. This report evinces

at once the intellectual and the executive,

abilities for which-its author in diStAllg.

niehed. It is a model of conciseness
and yet comp:eteness of detail, andcess ishows that Mx. Orion's .administration

the moson the
t extensive sof

graphing globe, hasystemenbemarked
by great energy, perspicuity and sac
-The report isappropriately divided int-

-various parts, each part under its props
head; for instance,Ahe first part is a ed. ,
'duct historical sketch of Telegraphy 1.1
*his country from its beginning in 1844 1,
the organization of the Western Unto .1

Company in April, 1851. Then roll ,

lows an outline history of the organize'
Lion of the Western Union Com

party, its first lines. its numerous eaten

sions and its consolidations with or ab
sorption of many lesser and rival line

down to that of e Chicago and Mini

sippi Compy ithn 1869, whereby "a corn
piete unitreation of nearly all the lines I.

the United States" has been achieved
rendering thesystetn the most extensiv •
andefficient in the world.

These sketches are followed by cha.

tors on

(R
"rhe extent of the Western Union

Lines."

t' ed"fi. oomrg jatianizuaatiroynios6fst,hteoJuly esSysteml."9.0"Detaileo Statement of Lines construe-

li;"DetaileStatement of Lines recon-
tructed widthin the same dates."
"Stations. Lines and Machinery be-

onging to the Company."
"Real Estate owned by the Company."
"Eludeof Apparatus in nee."
"The Company's Martnfactories."
1633anagen ant of .the'Llnes." ' 1"Financial StaDebt."tisIticsoftheCompTany." IhBonded•heeSinking Fund Account." ' I
"The Income and Expenses for three

years ending July Ist, 1859."
"Dialkursement cf net profits."
"11.eorganizai lon of Tartfra."
"Relations with.the Press." ,.

"The value of the Co.'s property." •
"Extent of rival organizations."
"Present'conditionofRival Lines."
'"Fast n3ethodsorrelsgraphy." •

••I "Government blterfttrenett in Tele-

"Sthatisgtics of the Telegraph iwitihrope-

and America for the year .3888 .

•
"Average cost Of Telegratin*lrrEuropa

endue policy of the Company" ( ,

"The policy of the future. ' , 1
Ender these and other headings Mr.

Orton has forniehed an able and lucid
'exposition of the business -of '

h
the

gigantic corporation, over whic

he. presides with eminent distinction:
A. corporation .Whose capital exceerhv
forty millions= and whose operations.
ramify ail sections of-our country and
through its connections, reacheseye*

recess of the commercial worldalmost,

as universal Bathe subtle and mysteri
fluid which it new wade subsertient to

the behestsof man;transaiitting biomes.
sages

..aTtotiepeo overir pcolrti morenealsthatwithetuf i vittp othrthousandieubt aptdpel
miles

ryueaofiof American, aniV!as many tidies of

f every,professional and „buslnesman '
In the country, lituch,lndeed,, will be

!band in it„ot which nq",One engaged in

the world'elfctivittes'shhitld beignorant;
and every A7misriCarilwho reads it will

feel an emotion, of 'pride thlit . an in.

stltutton so vast and in BIS operations so
beneficent had both its sidgin and high
"t developitent inhitowaconntryi

•

fhe President of the Ladies', Monu.
mental Association denies that the Ceni•

.etery sitehas beefl withdrawn. !Voters
ishould'settle tiler question by locating

the Monument in Allegheny.
*

I=l

Amu*meats
OFSBA. Housn.—There liras a large and

fashionable audience at the Opera House

last evening to hear Mr. Proctor play

his opening engagement._ "Nick of the

Woods" was presented and rendered in

a highly satleactory manner. To-itight

"Ambition" wit be presented, when a
.

:
full house mayye anticipated. Monday
evening next the Etchings Opera'ronpe

commence_an engagement of six nights

at the Opera House, and those d siring

to hear this excellent English Opera
Troupe should secure their seats fully.

EVREPA-ROSA. Our readers should
not fait tp hear the Parepa-Ros , Opera

Troupe at' the Academy nextweek. The
engagement will open Monday evening

with "Martha." Tuesday night the new

opera of the "Puritan's Daughter" w i
ll
ll

be produced. Wednesday evening

Rose Hersee makes her debut in "The

Bohemian Girl," and Thursday 4vening

the new opera of the "BlackDimino"
will be presented. Fridaynight Pampa-

Rosa takes a benefit, on which wagon
"Maritana" will be presented, and the

season Seasonesy night With
Travatore." tickets,for 'the six

nights will be sold at $7.50, 'Wednesday

from 9 A.x. till 2 31., and the sale of sin•

gle tickets or for twoor more nights will

take place ler' 12o'clock of same day,

at Kleber's wits Store, Wood street.
Prrisnunen TEEEXTRE.—Theaudience

at the Pittsbhrgh Theatre continues to

in and the entertainmentsare in-
creasing in interest. There arew illy
stars in the company that we not

particularize any of them, but allow the
patrons of the' Establishment to judge
of their merits.

AvaDviav of Mrsic.—The Minstrels
at the Academy of Music,'Wednesday

evening next and the r9maining nights

orthe week,. will doubtless col a good
buslnes, as the troupe is an,exeent e

and Minstrels arealways well patronized
in this city.

Pittsburgh is too deeply in debt to

spend mcnefe *topurchaseaMonumental
site. One nbe procured free in.Alle.
glisny. •T e Commissioners' offer is

equivalent o over ten thousand dollars,

exclusive o the site. -- '

Oil Productions.
The following from the Titusville Her-

ald, shows the pioduction during Sep-

tember : The average per day of the pro-

dilaltion previously reported in 1869,and

the average per day since January let,

and the' product from Januarylet to Oc-

tober lst,llist year, and the average per

day for th same time. Total shipment

of crude, for September, of barrels of

forty-five gallons each, 401,148; add 17,-t i833 bsrrel ot forty-three gallon& each;

total shipment of barrels of forty,-three
gallons each, 419,081; stockon hand, Sep-

[ember let, 332,199; stock on hand' Octo-

ber let, 292,419; deduct, decrease Octo-

ber Ist, 39,710; total production during

September, 379,371; average 'per day,

thirty days, 12,645; production previous-

ly reported. 2,632,861; total production
since January Ist, 3,012,232; average per
sayfor two hundred and seventy-three
days, 11,033: total production same time

lastyear. 2,747,371;average per day same

time last year. two hundred dayevuringenty-
four days 10,026; average ped
September last year, 11,466. The num-
ber of wells in process of drilling on Oc.

toberist were three hundred and thirty-

one, or sixteen more than the number on

September lat, but twenty-nine leas than

the Dumber on October Istof last year.

Baddin Death—Coroner's Inquest.

Coron aClawson was yesterday sum-

monsed tcrhold an inqueit on the body

of Thomas Thomas, a watchnian who

died suddenly in "Bedford Hall," a.

drinking saloon on Carson street, Birm-

ingham. It appears that. Thomas was a

man of intemperate `habits, and for a

few days previous to his death had been

drinking to excess. Testerdity morning

he wont into laqsof
the salon intftoxicatedking

and

called for agale. dingAer drin

the ale he Isar; down on a chair, tui

few moments afterwards was thouged to
ht to

be asleep, whereupon he wasremoved
a back room adjoining the bar-room:
Subseiltiently .the proprietor of the

saloon came id.and finding the man, as

he supposed, asleep, attempted to wake

him, when he discovered thitt he was
dead. _A.physicari lib etiMmened im-
mediately, but WO late to be of any

service, as life 'WO entirle3rextinct before

he arrived. He teAtified at' the inquest

that in his opinionthe man (MO from the
congestion of the brain, and th.:l juo

rendered their verdict. Decerawiryas.
single man aboutthirty-rive years of age.

A Premature Announeement.
The semi-official announcement th.lt

the Trustees of the Cemetery had 'with-

drawn their offer of,a site fcrr the Sol-
diers' MonuMent is not true. Tbe offer

is still open, and the probability is that if

;Pittsburgh isselected the Monument will

be located there, notwithstanding the
opinions expressedagainst it. The Point

Park is a myth, and the purchase of

property suitable for a site would absorb 1
three times the amount now in the hands
of the Association. There are but two

courses open: el.her to fall back on taxa-

tion or to locate the Monument in the
Cemtery. The Allegheny location ob-

viates both of theseand every citizen_

Ishould vote to place i t.on Seminary Hill,

a natural location, or in some other part

of the beautiful Commongrounds.

Friendship's Offering.

Presentation ceremonies are always

pleasant to record, and it Is with great

pleasure that we refer to one which came

off in Allegheny last evehing. A short

Clew slut Mr. James R. Milne, the ger.-

tlemanly and efficient Third Auditor of

the UnionLine, Pennsylvania Railroad,

led to the nymetaeal altar, one of Ade-
gheny's fairest and most accomPlibbed
4aughtera. The happy couple, after a

pLea..ant tour in the East, settidd in their
103,w home a few days since, where, last
evening, a select company of their
friends assembled to celebrate the event
by the presentation of a silver service as

contribution to the furnishment of the
nawlionsehoid., The service was of the finest wor

in.
kman-.

ship, tach piece 'being appro?riately
scribed, and as , a aubatantial 'evidenced
tlistesteem with which the voting couple

ireregarded, was highly complimentary,
'The gift' was tendered in' behalf of the

&n 9 by Mr. W. 8.,Hornerand received
by Mr. biting), who though completely
**prised, was enabled to return his

thanks in a neat and fallaitousr manner.
The remainder of the evening as spent

to social chatand intercourse and was
Made the occasion ofahappyilre•unionor friends, be re wagered

I-6901withfeelings of the livellestrplea.

1 aunt'.td

1 An Intereating Paper. •

Few papers published in this or any

other country can compare In excellence

and interest with thtl New York Weekly.

The serial stories published in its coi-
-1unms are written,by the best American

and English authors, hetfun is funaithe sh.

ed!by Josh Billings and Thiesticks,
short stories, sketches and departments
are always , readable, and the illustra:
dons are' invariably -lien'specimens of

art. The presentlia a good time to sub-

scribe for the /getiF Yl:mk Weekly, as by

reference tothe advertssment in another
column it will b 0 seen that “Tbe Boy

Whaler. or, The Young Rovers," by

Leon Lewis luts just been commenced in

its columns.

---

' 1.1 The g4titees Monument.
_ 1

W-,The location of theSoldiers Monntnem
.

Will be desided today and every citizen
ehould express Ina opinion on the. Lost-
tei: Tire only offer which has been made

. . . ,

thatis werthv of considerationis that of

theAllegtzeny Park Commission. They

agree to fOrnish the, site free of tracte ' te
lay the foundation, and to antusulteat

'least *ma 'um:Ammar. DOLLARS itik the
wayof contilbution to the fund of the
"Aseodiatieti;'and• to ,maintEdn it,for all

time to come. If Pittsburgh) is decided

rdril, site must be purchased. and this

w illOvolve the expenditure of three

..tuneCtize azoount now.in the hands of

theAssociation. Every citizenw
mottoneethe tribute toour worthy dead
a creditable one. should vote fcr the

ALLIIOTLENT LOCATION. ' 1 *

litturvin,s 'Crackers haye no euperior in

the market. Special care tak en in

their manufacture, and ass consequence,
the beat article is produced. I They

should be on hand in every house, as no
table Is complete without oucharticles.

Republican T et; •
: The'folloWins is theR 9 Man tickel,
n the borcmgh of East, iiirmingham.

,

Burgess—C. J. Schnitz. ' •
-

Conned. Edwardi Finch, Leonarilt
Hahn andFleury Rarchfield, Pl

SchoolDirector—F. W.Reed SO esrS, ,
B. Geari n g.

'•

: •
'-''

,
Ormatable--11eimann Zsdel. • ' •
Judge of Election—David Sheering.

Inlpector ofElection— JohnShepherd.
Return Inapecton—David Shepherd.
Auditore--Thomas arid John

Arras.1 •-•.-7...."..10....."..'-..-...
Pitt burghers will have the `oppptn-

nlty ofenjoying -Allegheny Park free of•
cost. Vote to put the Monument there:-
Itwill afford them additionalpleallure. *

. , •

Lunt! Ustabric Handiteeliterc.;-Ltnen
Goods of all kinds. Bates Bea's.

4‘ If men or women could but find the
fabled. fountain whieti Is sald to restore

health, and streOgth, and bminty, with
what eagerness theywould rush to drink
its waters. It is found in the S. T.-1860
.—X. The saleof the P.riarrvrias Brr
Tnns- Is without'a precedent in the his-
tory of the world. They lire at once the

most speedy, streogthening health-re-
storer ever discovered. It requires but

a single trial to understand this.

bieosronia WATnn.--,130.perior to the

best imported Germen.Cologne, and sold
at half thePrice. • Tii.s.T.F.

The School of Design has resumed
work, and we wish to call attention to

tne opportunities cf instruction which
this institution offers. Catalogues with
this information may be had at the
rooms, corner of Wood street and Sixth
avenue. MThe Principal, r. Hugh' Newell. and

his assistant, Mies 'Henderson are
known' to be thoroughly competen t and
skillful teachers. Tho school should be

highly prosperous. . 2

Among the latest improvements
which are now commanding generalat-
tenthin the improvement in the MM.

facture of crackers,- as exhibited in the
superior articles turned out from
Marvin's establishment, No. 91 Liberty
street, is worthyof special notice.

Boston, cream, vanilla, water, butter,

sugar and a dozen ,other -varieties of
choice crackers may be obtained at Mar-
vin's No. 91Liberty street, or at the gro-
cery stores.

Wallimson's Shop, 190 Federal street,

Allegheny, is first class for a luxurious
bath, for shaving, hair dyng hair cut-
ting and dressing, plain or by curling and
frizzle; also, for cupping and leeching. T

Hecter's Farina' forms s very agree-

able light nutritive foods a superior arti-

cle for puddings and jellies, and ishighly

recommended- by physl!lans-for invalids
and children. Sold by ell grocers. T

Ask yopr grocerfor Marvin's Crackers

and give them atrial. They can be had

at the niantfactory also• 91 Liberty street.

Strawls.—ln all varieties. Bates

Bell's.
Real Eatate.4-See advertisemetent of

McClung & Rainbow, Real Egaand

Insurance Agents, 195, 197and=l99 Cen-
tf.

tre avenue.
Allegheny offers the best to /Mon for

the Soldiers' Monument. It will be a

companionpiece to theHumboldt memo-
"

that. -

ConstitutionWater'is a Dartain ear
Diabetes and all diseases of
neys. For sale by all Druggists.

• . rrms:T.

Fine Popllno.—Selected colors. Bates

dc Bell's. . .

ERTAXERS
.......------

-
,

L 3X. . AilliEN_,_ UNDER-

&TAMER, No. 1.66 YOunTR STREET,
ugh, Ya. 00FITNES ofall kinds,ORAPE.%

GLOVES. and e• ery dercriptiou of'Funeral
arils Goods tarnished. Room* °Pen .tam inn

rditl ,t Carriages furnished for city Mena iat

$2.00 each.Harzatoczaftev.DavidKerr, D.D.. }Laval.

W. Jacobub. I).D. Thomas Ewing, Eva., 1.,11

H Biwa', Ead. ,

titi------11SEPILDIETER SO/
trDr.ITYEAVILItS,

_ No. 424 PENS: 81Stfrr.. -

lIM

BRASS FOUNDRY.

BANNS.

(111ABLES hp PEEIEILEftj
V DERTAEEPS AND LIVERY STAHL
oornel cfGANDIISXY MEET AND CEU

AVENDS. Allegheny City. whoretheir COI

ROOMS a., e oonstantly supplied with real and

l idon Ito: swop& ManoganY and Walnut

Calls. at prices sailing from 44tolloo.. _Bo.

dies prepared , for in cerment. Hearses ar.d Ow.

rtages .ihrnished: 'Io, Il rinds of Mourning

Goods, if reanized, . Geloe open at all hours,idse

and night. _ • .

,

Carriages for Funerals; ISFiaXI: leadh.

orp. INS and all FuneralTurnittuaent atre-
duced rates.

ais7

NyeT...93,A.PwF!LR...y,
IMPROVE l OUR SIGHT.

Peisons who areatilicted with Weak ees and

dicuness of 'vision, we woul 1 ask you to try the

Celebrated
SCOTCH EBLF. SPipTA.CLES,
Wb tat are zustanteed to trrptove,the .Isght when

atter spectacles fan. TIM eaube bad

W.G. DlINSId.A.TH,

Jeweler and Optician,
50 FIFTH A VENUE, - ,Oppositi Masonic. Hall

MERCHANTTkj.,ORS.

1811GBA14111 TAILOR,

.of Penn arid:Sixth Street,

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

NOAV

. ,

leoralthandllialtioad Sind%

JOILIT Mr- COOPER & CO.
Bell and . Brass Founders,

ENGINE, 1000NOTITB & IRILING MILL

BRASSES
.Wade• promPtig to Order.

AgIBiT'S METAL
Made, geipt on Hand.

Proidetora and Monorsoturen of

J.M
1 STEAM -

,
1-ipErwE .4.71" n irow.irDiar,l

M=:1:1

IlirrStailathli- BANE: FOR SAVINGS.
zro;161 TOURTIITAti&NUNE, PIDIBBORRILi

CIIARERED I 18691. -
.

OPX,N DAILY from 9 to 4 o'clock, and int`:::
SATDRDAY.EVENING-, from May Ist to Nth:

. Ist, toom I. to v coclocit. wad tram No-f:
Ist Day Ist, 6to flo'clock, Intercity,

paid aattie rate of six per eent.,lree of tax.and
if notlritirann compoustas semi.annually. twa

dannarran Jul,. • Books ofBrLaws, ae., -inc.,
?Milked nlt %titcaw.' .' - - ' 1

of PreaidentiDisunsera-geo. A. Berri,
Si .Prliirtinsiii Jai.Park, Jr.,Tice Presidents:.
D. B. Wiliniey. Becretarr and Treasurir.- ~,

A. Bradley. J. L. Granam, Rol Bell, Wm. ll.' -1

Nimick. John ri:11011north, Ir. m. e Pollens:.
bee,Jot nue ithodesOnovicolt,BObt.C.Britinerts,!,
Obrialopber Zoe. %

D. WW.& A. B.RIIII, Solicitors. =TWIT ii
i

IN


